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TThe Alberta Hotel & Lodginng Associationn (AHLA) is a non-profit
n
inddustry associaation foundedd in 1919. Wiith hotels,
m
motels, inns, resorts, and lodges all oveer the province, our membeers own or opperate approxximately 95% of all the
gguest rooms in Alberta. Thee AHLA is com
mmitted to strengthening AAlberta’s tourrism and hosppitality industtry.

T
The Issu
ue
O
Online Travel Agencies (OTTAs) are third party intermeediaries that sspecialize in tthe sale of traavel products to
cconsumers through the Inteernet. Some of
o the lesser known
k
impaccts of OTAs innclude:
 Lost revennue through the
t Tourism Levy,
L
 Reduced industry profitability and corporate tax revenue
r
as traavel that could be booked directly is soold at a
higher com
mmission through OTAs,
 Disintermediation of seervice provideers like hotelss and marketi ng organizatiions like Travel Alberta from the
traveller. OTAs ‘own’ thhe customerss who book thhrough them, as well as the massive am
mounts of datta and
mers generate. OTAs use tthis data to seell multiple trravel destinatiions to
marketingg intelligence these consum
that samee consumer.

B
Backgr
round
TThe tourism inndustry has been
b
transform
med by the evvolution of diggital technology. OTAs havve changed thhe way
gguests research their traveel and book thheir accommoodation. Whilee they seemed like an ideaal way to sell excess
hhotel rooms, the
t reach of OTAs
O
now goees far beyond last minute hhotel bookinggs.
O
OTAs dominatte the global tourism
t
environment. Whille there are m
many brands aand websitess, the OTA landscape is
eessentially a duopoly
d
contrrolled by Expeedia, which ow
wns its own w
website as weell as Trivago, Hotels.com,, Hotwire,
TTravelocity, annd TripAdvisoor; and Priceline, which ow
wns Booking.ccom, OpenTabble, and Kayaak.
Hotel

OTA
• Sells room to OTA
TA at
whoolesale price

C
Consumer
• Sells room to
consumer aat retail
price

• Purchhases room from
OTA
• Stayss at hotel

The AHLA
A
estimattes that in 20015 alone,
OTAs generated overr $77 millionn in commisssions in Alberrta, and overr $400 millioon in Canadaa.
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L
Lost Rev
venue
O
OTAs sell room
ms at a retail price, which includes bundled ‘fees annd taxes.’ How
wever OTAs only remit thesse fees
aand taxes on the
t wholesalee rate paid to the hotel, rettaining the diffference in adddition to theiir commissionns of
aanywhere from
m 15 – 25%. This means lost
l revenue for
f the provin ce and reducced transparency about thee real
ccosts to the coonsumer.
Rooom Sold Throough OTA
$100.000
$18.000
$82.000
$3.228
$4.110
By hotel
h
on $82.000, less inputts

Room Rate
18% Commission
Effective Rooom Rate
Tourism Levvy paid
GST paid
Corporate taax paid

Rooom Sold Dire ctly by Hote l
$1000.00
N/A
$1000.00
$$4.00
$$5.00
Byy hotel on $1000.00, less innputs

The AHLA estimates
e
thaat in 2015 OTTAs retainedd $3.6 millionn in Tourism Levy as a reesult of this ddifferential.

R
Rate Par
rity
W
When a hotel sells its room
ms through ann OTA, it is generally requirred to maintain the same rrates for the ssame
pproduct in all online distribution channels - rate parity. This meanns the hotel ccannot offer raates lower thaan those
ddisplayed on OTA
O websitess. OTAs can exert tremendous power byy reducing theeir prices beloow minimum
ccontracted maargins by reduucing their coommission, foorcing hotels tto match theiir rates.
N
Numerous jurisdictions including Germaany and Francce have madee rate parity cclauses illegal.

R
Recomm
mendat
tion
TThe AHLA recommends thaat the Government of Alberrta:
 Require OTAs
O
to remit the Tourism Levy
L based on the total pr ice paid by thhe consumer for accommoodation,
not just onn the wholesaale rates paidd to hotels by third party inttermediaries like OTAs.
 Prohibit raate parity clauuses in contraacts between hotels in Alb erta and thirdd party interm
mediaries like OTAs.
 Take stepps to maximize direct bookkings through its own procuurement policcies and throuugh Travel Albberta’s
marketingg initiatives.
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